Happy New Year, families! Every year gives opportunity to see what good God has for
us. At DAKids, we are specifically honing what we already do to mirror the Up, In, and Out
model: As kids, leaders, and families, we want to grow in Jesus (UP ), grow in community
(IN
), and share the Good News of Jesus (OUT
)!

January DAKids Lessons
1/2

Moses Was Born & Called

Exodus 1-4

1/9

Plagues, Passover, & Crossing the Red Sea

Exodus 5-14

1/16

The Wilderness Test

Exodus 15:22-17:7

1/23

The Golden Calf

Exodus 32:1-35; 34:1-9

1/30

The Ten Commandments: Love God

Exodus 19-20:11; 31:18

Reading the Bible has a drastic role in the spiritual growth in kids and adults, so we are
continuing to challenge ourselves to read Scripture as DAC families! Each DAKids Lesson
has the corresponding Bible passage with a checkbox. At some point each week, read the
story with your child! Whether you read it out of a Children’s Bible or out of a family Bible,
you are treasuring God’s Word and increasing Biblical connections.

January’s Memory Challenge
As we begin our look into Exodus, we are
paying close attention to God saying, “I AM
WHO I AM.” God is eternal and unchanging,
not dependent on anyone else, faithful.
Each week in the emailed DAKids News, you’ll
receive an idea to work on this month’s
memory verse. Hang up the enclosed paper
where you will see it regularly as a reminder
to work on it as a family.

Sharing God’s Love with Others

For this month’s winter fun, meet us at
Beechwood Farms on Sunday, January 23
from 4-5 pm for a Winter Hike with Ms.
Diana! We’ll finish the hike with hot cocoa.

We’ll be spending time at DAKids praying
together and coming up with a way to share God’s love with others, together, during the
Valentine season. Join us in asking God for His direction!

